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Our Monthly Sale of Toilet Requisites and Drugs Begins Tomorrow See Back Page, Sec. 3, This Paper

Seasonable Apparel at Prices That Will Prompt All Women
To Choose Here Tomorrow, the New and Wanted Dresses, Coats, Suits, Waists, Etc., Etc.

that's the Timely News That InspiresThis Page

Second Floor
Garment
Salons

Several New Pieces of
Imported Grass Furniture

have just been received, and timely now for the
Summer needs is this special sale. Importing this
in large quantities, makes it possble for us to offer
it to our patrons at these specially low prices. Ideal
for sun parlors, porches and Summer homes, is this
popular Grass Furniture. Select the wanted
pieces now.

Fourth Floor,
Main BnUdlBK.

MI1 Orders Filled.

Grass Chairs very comfortable and
durably made; just as illus- - JE! A Q
trated; close woven; special PwxJ7

Grass Rockers as illustrated, of im-
ported Chinese Grass, com-- d?C CQ
Portable and strong, for only pO00

Chairs of imported Chinese Grass, to match
above, $5.68.

Grass Rocker as illustrated, im-
ported, of Chinese Grass; large size and
very serviceable: sold regu- - dC AO
larly at $8.65, special, each P&..sO

Imported Grass Chair, to match the above
Rocker, each. $5.98.

3 Groups of Handsome Suits
$40.00 to $48.00 Models, $29.50
$30.00 to $37.50 Models, $19.50
$20.00 to $26.00 Models, $14.85

Here is a splendid opportunity for every woman to obtain a
smart, new Tailored Suit at almost half their real worth, and they
are made from those new and beautiful materials so popular this
season. Charming are they in their fashionable colorings and the
most stylish of out; made from fabrics-o- Wool Eponge, Poplin,
Bedford Cords, mannish mixtures, stripes and black and white
checks. Also included are Serges in plain colors and plain
tailored effects. YouH find a handsome array of semi-fanc- y

Suits in the increasingly popular Empire back with strap trim-
mings and shawl collars of silks in tan, Nell rose, navy, black,
brown, Copenhagen and light gray. A marvel are the wonderful
values offered you in these three allotments of new Suits tomor-ro- w

at $14.85. $19.50 and $29.50.

Coats of Striking Smartness
$30 to $40 Models at $22.50

It would be impossible to give adequate description of these
charming and fashionable new Coats for street and afternoon
wear. One glimpse, however, will convince any woman that they
are an unparalleled offering at extremely low price of $22.50

And at $7.45 and $9.85 meet the popu- -

lar demand for
good, serviceable and attractive Coats at prices moderate in the extreme.

Styles wonderfully adapted for either street or afternoon wear; in pleas-
ing light and medium' dark shades of gray, tan, brown, navy, black, checks,
stripes and mixtures. Cutaway models in semi-fitte- d effects are some;
others medium lengths with draped sides ; grouped in two great lots for to-
morrow, we offer these Coats at very low prices $7.45 and $9.85

Imported Grass Chairs
with paper rack and glass
holder, just as il-- AO
lustrated; special PT"70

High -- Grade
Oxfords

Ties Bows
$3 to $5
Grades

Pair $1

Third

Building

3 to 8

$10 Corsets, $5.98
A sample lot of high-gra- de Cor-

sets makes possible this
offer for tomorrow. Careful

women dressers will find in this lot
the individual model she desires.
Beautiful Corsets of fancy brocade
in imported cloth and filled with
Walohn, daintily trimmed in ribbon
and lace; have four pairs of hose

attached and a fine 'as-
sortment of lace-fro- nt models is ed

in this sample lot. Regular
$10.00 Corsets, priced tfC QQ
special for tomorrow at pJ0

EVERY PAIR FITTED
Secmd Floor, ?Vew Bul'dtng.

....

ias7 tews

Aid r

These Beautiful Dresses
Have Equal atThesePrices

'Twill assuredly be a revelation to women tomorrow when they
see these beautiful new, one-pie- ce Dresses of silk and wool, and
at these prices many women will choose several for the Summer
wardrobe ; made in fetching styles of Shepherd Checks, now so
much in vogue ; then, too, there are Serges, Messalines, Poplins
and Crepes, stunning effects in trimmings of Bulgarian and fancy
buttons. Other Dresses for and evening wear are of
Crepe de Chine, daintily trimmed in Chiffon Shadow Lace,
and again Crepe Meteor, the craze of the season, has been

into the making of elaborate Dresses included in this
sale. Every leading shade is represented and they are all irre
sistibly priced

--at $11.85, $18.50 and $29.50
Pretty Foulard Dresses, $7.45

A most sensible Dress for every-da- y wear are these of Foulard
in one-pie- ce style. They combine prettiness with serviceability;
shown in the ever popular effects, have Dutch collars
of embroidery, draped skirt and pleated belt ; the colors are
navy and black; all sizes to choose from. Offered for tomorrow
at the extremely low price of $7.45.

Novelty Waists
Always first to show the newest

novelties in "Waists, we offer tomor-
row an exceptional lot, made of
crepe, with yokes and blouse effect;
cuffs, sleeves and yokes set in with
piping. They are the most winsome
designs of the and beautifully
trimmed in crochet buttons.

Moderately priced at to
$22.50.

Dainty White Dresses
that are sure to win instant favor with every woman, are offered for
tomorrow at decided reductions. They're cool, Summery styles of Mar-
quisette, Voile, Embroidery and Batiste, made for warm-weath- er wear,
with Dutch neck and short set-i- n sleeves, sleeves being trimmed with
embroidery and Valenciennes or heavy lace, others having Irish lace
bands. Some of the Dresses are slightly soiled, but it is
surely a remarkable offering that brings them to you for

$4.50 Waists of dimity, in checks and stripes, tai-
lored and shirt style with the front and side opening; either soft
or stiff collars and cuffs, and all with long sleeves ;

for quick tomorrow, your choice at only

Cleanup Sale Women's Low Shoes

C. O. D. on Approval

Sizes

extraordi-
nary

supporters

afternoon

brought

polka-do- t

$6.00

Lingerie

disposal

Included Are Many of Famous J. T. Cousins' MaKe
Comprising Low Shoes and Pumps of patent colt and kid, one or two-hol- e

tie, blucher or lace.
Tan Russia calf, chocolate vici kid, two-ho- le or blucher lace.
Gunmetal or velour calf leather Pumps with one or two instep straps ; Ox-

fords in Blucher cut with hand-turne- d or Goodyear welt soles; Cuban, mili-
tary or very low heels. Broken lines from regular stock.

Sale on Floor, Main Building

All French Hand-Mad- e Undermuslins and
Children's French Hand-Mad- e

Garments at .

Tme-- Quality'

No

25 Off

Store or-- Portland
FMN, SbcUMonHsotv 9ta.

and

season

$9.85

$2.89

Third

r BUY
C In DE STRUCT

TRUNKS
They're registered against loss

always and guaranteed for 5 years
against fire, damage and destruc-
tion, no matter by what means cas-
ualty might occur.

FREE! PANAMA CANAL
in

The talk of Portland is the
Free exhibit of the Panama
in operation on our Fifth Floor
it's a large working model. A
topographical display, correct in
every detail.

are daily viewing this won-
derful display. Come to our Fifth
Floor and see it tomorrow.

To $ 1 Trimmed Hats, $5
Our skillful and expert milliners have designed some

fetching Trimmed Hats in styles that would regularly
bring $7.50 to and from this lot tomorrow we
offer you your choice for only $5.00. They are models
that are found most charming for the mid-Summ- er season
and it is a splendid opportunity to diversify the hat wear
for the present season. Certain we are you will find a
becoming model these Hats we special tomorrow at
only $5.00.

$4.50 to $12.00 Untrimmed Hats including our entire stock of
these grades of Milan and in Mack, white and colors, tomor-
row, Half Price.

Second Floor, Millinery Parlors

1200 Pairs
Priced for

Whirlwind
Disposal

Pair $1
None None None Returnable

2.50

Third

Building

Sizes 3 to 8

All Broken Lines
OF

Undermuslins
Accumulated

From
'JuneWhite Days'

Greatly Reduced for
Quick Selling
Tomorrow!

Operation
all

proportion

$12.50,

Sweaters for the Beach rTSr
We have a most complete stock of "Women 's and

Misses' Sweaters in all grades and assuredly the
Sweater for the Beach and outings is
almost a necessity and unquestionably a great
comfort. Decided reductions have been made for
tomorrow's sale and you will find comprehensive
choice of Angora, Jumbo, Rope and Shaker Knit
in fine, coarse and fancy weaves and all the pop-
ular styles Norfolk, semi-fittin- g or loose, in
white, red and gray, these Women's and Misses'
Sweaters priced for tomorrow at $3.XS,
$4.45, $4.95, $5.40, $5.85 to $9.90

Women's and Misses' Sweaters plain weave,
ruff-- neck style, in red and white, special, SI .98

Children's Sweaters Norfolk style, high neck,
'choice of red and special, 98.

Splash
In a New Bathing Suit

"We're showing the most complete line, in
Portland, of new Bathing Suits. See them
tomorrow 1

Made of alpaca, flannel and satin iD blue,
black and red. Some have high waist line.
Round or square neck styles. Plain or pleated
skirts.
Of Satin
$7.50 to
$12.50

Of Alpaca,
$3 to $9

Of
Mummy

Cloth,
$1.75 to

$2.50
Children's

Bathing
Suits,

Sizes 2 to
16 Years,
$1.50 to

$3.50
CAPS

35c to $2.50
Bathing
Shoes,

Canal

and Thou-
sands

in

Hemp,

Summer

gray,

35C tO $2.50 scon Kloor. Main Bnlldlns


